Structural stability of flagellin subunit affects the rate of flagellin export in the absence of FliS chaperone.
FliS chaperone binds to flagellin FliC in the cytoplasm and transfers FliC to a sorting platform of the flagellar type III export apparatus through the interaction between FliS and FlhA for rapid and efficient protein export during flagellar filament assembly. FliS also suppresses the secretion of an anti-σ factor, FlgM. Loss of FliS results in a short filament phenotype although the expression levels of FliC are increased considerably due to an increase in the secretion level of FlgM. Here to clarify the rate limiting step of FliC export in the absence of FliS, we isolated bypass mutants from a Salmonella ΔfliS mutant. All the bypass mutations were identified in FliC. These bypass mutations increased the export rate of FliC by ca. twofold, allowing the bypass mutant cells to produce longer filaments than the parental ΔfliS cells. Both far-UV CD measurements and limited proteolysis revealed that the bypass mutations significantly destabilize the folded structure of FliC monomer. These results suggest that an unfolding step of FliC limits the export rate of FliC in the ΔfliS mutant, thereby producing short filaments. We propose that FliS promotes FliC docking at the FlhA platform to facilitate subsequent unfolding of FliC.